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My background
• Applied functional ecologist 
• Ecosystem productivity, biogeography, structure
• Tropical savannas, dry forests, temperate woodlands

• PhD (2021) at University of Edinburgh
• Biodiversity and ecosystem function in African 

savannas

• Post-Doc (2021-now) SECO: dry tropical carbon dynamics
• Global multi-network plot analyses
• Where and why is woody biomass changing?
• How does biogeography affect responses to change?

Bicuar National Park, SW Angola, 
long term vegetation monitoring

Terrestrial LiDAR, canopy occupancy

} Plot database manager
Manage two field sites (Angola, Namibia)



Resprouting and multi-stemmed growth
Resprouting: New shoot growth triggered 
by disturbance.

Sprouting is common and might be the 
ancestral state of woody angiosperms 
(Bond and Midgley 2001).

Basal and below-ground resprouting leads 
to multi-stemmed trees:

Post-fire epicormic sprouting in Eucalyptus sp.

Post-fire basal sprouting in Fraxinus ornus

Multi-stemmed Terminalia sp.

(Clarke et al. 2012)



Previous research
• Borneo, secondary forest

• Multi-stemmed trees get 
growth benefit only when 
small.

• Multi-stemmed trees 
experience reduced mortality

Single-stemmed

Multi-stemmed

[Preprint]



Previous research

• Fushan, Taiwan - ForestGEO site 
(25 ha)

• Old-growth oak–laurel wet forest

• Multi-stemming common by basal 
sprouting (<1.3 m).

• Multi-stemmed trees grew 
shorter.

• Shorter trees are sheltered from 
high winds.Sp
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Previous research

• 7 tropical ForestGEO sites 
(Neotrop. and Asia)

• Old-growth oak–laurel wet forest

• Disturbance-prone forests had 
high branch and stem loss, but 
very low individual mortality.

• Does multi-stemming mediate 
biomass turnover through non-
lethal biomass loss?



Previous research
• Hawaii tropical dry forest with 

frequent droughts.

• Multi-stemming resulted in 
increased stem turnover

• Following drought, multi-
stemmed species accumulated 
stems faster.

• Multi-stemmed trees exhibit traits 
which confer drought resistance.

Mean stem abundance (n)
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Previous research
• Temperate UK woodland 

(mixed ash)

• Multi-stemming increased tree 
growth and survival under 
herbivory.

• When browsers removed, stem 
survival reduced in multi-
stemmed trees.



Summary – research gaps

Multi-stemming:

• is common in disturbed systems.

• consistently reduces mortality in 
disturbed systems.

• can increase growth in small 
understorey trees.

• generally produces shorter trees.

• generally increases biomass turnover.

We don’t know:

• global spatial patterns and causes of multi-
stemmed architecture.

• how multi-stemming affects ecosystem 
function across environmental gradients.

• does multi-stemming affect forest 
functioning in the same way, everywhere?



The plan?!
Data requirements:

• Multi-census tree stem growth:
• Species identity
• Stems grouped into trees
• Plot locations and census dates

• Tree species phylogeny

• Remote sensed disturbance regime:
• Drought 
• Fire
• Herbivory (?)

1. When is multi-stemming (MS) beneficial?

H1: MS reduces mortality in disturbed systems.

H2: MS reduces mortality risk in juveniles can 
increase risk in large trees.

2. How does MS affect biomass dynamics?

H3: MS increases biomass turnover.

H4: MS increases carbon storage in highly 
disturbed systems.

3. Where is MS prevalent?

H5: Prevalence of multi-stemming is a function of 
disturbance regime and biogeography.
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